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Yoj armies eo' tic living God,
Ris sacramontal hostl

Whcre hallowcd footstcps nover trod,
'rake your appointeti post.

Follow tho Cross-thie ark cf peace,
Aceonipny your path;

To slaves anti rebels brin- release,
F rcm bondlage and fin îvrath.

T'lo' fcwv and salal, anti weak your bandis,
Strong in your Captain's strength,

Go to the cenquost of all lands-
Ai must ha lis at lengtli.

Tlxo,çlosets seal'd hetween thc polos
Is openeti te your toils;

Moe thrice a hundreti million seuls
.Are ôffereti for your spoils.

~Tlose speils at his victorious feet,
Yeu shall rejeice to, lay;

Anti Iay yourselves, as trophies meet,
In his great jûdgmenttiay.

No camnai weapons thosa ye bear,
To lay theanions low;

Tien strike amain, anti do net spare-
There's life in oery blow.

Lifel-more thau life on earth ca ho;
AUinl thisconfliet slain,

Dlie but te sin-eternally
The crown cf lfe te gain.

O fear net, faint net, hait not now;
Quit you.like mon; hu strong;

To Christ shail ]3utdhies votailes bow,
ýAnti siog with you this song:

<'Ufteti arc the gates cf brass;
The bars cf iron yiold;

i3chold Uh i ing of Glory pass;
The Cross hathi -%on the fildt."

MONTIILY SUMMAIIY 0OF NEBWS.
Thé a.rrivai cf the Briiannia froni Liverpool lias

put us in possession cf news te the I9thi Augrust.
The reports cf' the weather andi the crops ara

mnuch more fiivorabia than et List advices.
The favourablc weather lied caused a reduction

in the price of cern anti fleur in ail parts cf' the
country, acconlpfnied by an exceqdingly duli
trade in those articles. Menct nt làFcrpool had
recedeti 6d. te Sd. per bushel, anti flour 2s. @ 3s.
per barre]c, wvith, synuptonis cf a further declie,
shoulthe Uicveather holti g ccd.

OfAshecs, a fev hundrcdl harrels hati been takien
at 24s. for l'uts, andi 25s. 6d. @ 26s. fer Poarls.

Demanti for American Bec? anti lork hatibeen
]inîited, anti prices bar ly supported. A public
:sale on the 1Sth wvcnt dli hîecavy, purcliasers ex'-

pecting lowver prices. Cheose ivas lower by is.
to 2s. and stocks iit. Liird was in requcsataid
rising, aitheougli tho imiport land been large.

Parliament, after oua of the inost pretracteti
sittings on record, wvi1l risc on thc 24th ofAugust.

In WVales; %where during the last three inoaths,
niatters have beca very- unsettled, liebecca stili
continues active, kneeking detwf toil-bars and
toli-houses ivith undimainisheti vigour, somnetimes
almost under the noses of the military. À geat
naiber of Uic obnoxious toil-bars hiave bee'n
abolisliet by ordor of the inagistrates, and ar-
rangements are in progress for sWI furthcr reduc-
ing tha nuaiber.

n Irelani, roatters continue stationary. One
or two exciting debates haye taken.place in P'ar-
liainent on the subjeet of the present anoinalous
state cf' that country, -%hich have exhibited sore
of thc axembers, of thé Conservative, party a±taek-

ing, lith great bittcrnoss, thc d>n.othing'pelicy
oe Goî'rnment. Neither the rent nor the axer-
tiens of O'Connell sufl'er any diminution. .A
crisis, it is admitted on ail haanls, is net distant.

Irelauti has been divideti intoniilitary districts.
Fiathcr ?ýrathew appears te ho pursuing bis

temperance career almost as triurnphantly in
1En-land as hcdilin Ircland. Trhousands, here-.
tof'ore votaries of Blacchuas, have signed the
plcdge.

The B3ritishî Bible Seciety lias just presentet Io

the royal library a collection cf bibles ia 82 dd-
feetlanguages, consistinà of 119 volumes.

The 11ev. Dr. Cunning~ham, lite nilaister of'
Trinity Colle ge Church, tedinburgh,.prched on
Sabhath last his farewell sermon te bis congre-
ga'ion, before proceedîng te America te axamine
thc various systenis otfeducationu'in the seminaries
ocf that ceunîtry. Ile is aepointed te, be one f
the Professors cf Divinity in the New Seîninary
of the Free Church ofSetad

The Harbinger will be publisheti about the 15th
cf every znenth, by Lovell & Gibson..

The terras are, while it continues inonthly,
thre shillings per annuni ia advance.

Ail reraittances anti ativertisements may ba
sent te Alr. John Wood, Wateh Maker, St Paul
Street.

Ail communications for the Editor may lie
sent through the P>ost Office, (postage paiti) or
M nay bc loft at the I'rintiug Office of ILovoll &
Gibson.

,AGENTS FOR TRE 11ARBINGER.
CAxD.-The l'asters anti leacoas of the Con-

gregationai Churches.
N£w BntuN.swxicr & NqovA Seorx.-A. Saxithers,

Esq., Bank of B3ritish Northi America, St.
Johns, N. B3.

NnivouYLAz~.-1ov.D. S. Ward, St. Johns-.
EsGLED-IoNDO.-Th 11v. A1geimon Wells,

Congregation library, Blloomfield Street, W.
Lîii-EROOL.-GeOrge Phulip, S. Castie Street.
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